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ABOUT BRANSON MISSOURI 
 

Branson is a one-of-a-kind family vacation destination — and an incredible value — nestled in the lakeside beauty of the 
Ozark Mountains with live performance theaters, three pristine lakes (Table Rock, Lake Taneycomo and Bull Shoals), an 
international award-winning theme park (Silver Dollar City), dozens of attractions and museums, a Historic Downtown 
district, a Town Center-style shopping complex (Branson Landing), a full range of dining options, and a host of hotels, 
motels, resorts, RV parks, campgrounds, meeting facilities and modern convention center. 
 

There is an adventure awai�ng everyone in Branson. From outdoor fun to amazing live entertainment, there’s no shortage 
of great things to do in Branson. Enjoy fishing on Table Rock Lake to catch big bass. Scream with delight on thrill rides 
at Silver Dollar City. Explore one of our fun atrac�ons. Race the kids in go karts. Play a round at a local world class golf 
course. Indulge in some retail therapy with a great day of shopping in Branson. Enjoy a visit to a local winery. Fly over the 
Ozarks in a helicopter or soar over on a zip line. If you're in the mood to relax, plan a tranquil day at a luxurious spa in 
Branson. Whether on land, air or water, there’s lots of ways to enjoy yourself in Branson — whether you want to get out 
and be ac�ve or just take it easy and unwind. No mater how you love to vaca�on, Branson offers something for everyone.  
 

• Branson Shows - From rock and country music to hilarious comedy and amazing acrobats, Branson offers live 
entertainment variety to suit every taste!  

• Attractions & Museums - Ac�vi�es in Branson range from thrilling theme parks to roman�c dinner cruises on Table 
Rock Lake and a wide variety of museums that are sure to entertain and amaze you. 

• Outdoor Activities - Enjoy hiking, biking, camping, canoeing, kayaking, horseback riding, bass and trout fishing, 
hun�ng, trap and skeet shoo�ng, spelunking, rock climbing and other recrea�onal ac�vi�es in the Ozarks. 

• Branson Events - In addi�on to Branson's year-round shows and atrac�ons, there's a wide range of fes�vals, 
concerts and special events that draw people to the area. 

• Family Fun - With three area lakes, dozens of atrac�ons and a vast array of lodging, families of all ages and sizes 
choose Branson as their des�na�on of choice for fun. 

• Golf Courses - You’ll find mountain and valley layouts that offer a variety of playing experiences, suited for every 
level of play. Payne’s Valley at Big Cedar Lodge, designed by Tiger Woods, is his first public US golf course.  

• Shopping - Visitors can find outlet centers, shops and galleries focused on arts and cra�s, as well bou�que and 
specialty stores offering themed experiences for collectors, gi� buyers and bargain hunters alike. 

• Holidays in Branson - Branson has made its holiday lineup of events a treasured tradi�on. Celebra�ons run from 
the beginning of November through New Year’s Day. 

 
BRANSON MEETINGS AND CONVENTIONS 
 

With a state-of-the-art conven�on center, nearby airports, luxurious lakeside resorts, upscale retreats, event venues and 
a mul�tude of entertainment op�ons, planning a conference in Branson has never been easier. 
 

The Branson Convention Center, managed by ASM, is the crown jewel of the $490 
million Branson Landing development project. This modern, state-of-the-art venue 
stands two stories high and offers guests 220,000 square feet of flexible space. The first 
level consists of a 47,000-square-foot exhibit hall that can be divided into two sections, 
connected to a 23,000-square-foot ballroom. Seamlessly connected to the Convention 
Center is the modern Hilton Convention Center Hotel with the Hilton Promenade 
located directly across the street.  Combined, these two properties offer 536 rooms 
with either Lake Taneycomo or city views. 

https://www.explorebranson.com/outdoors
https://www.explorebranson.com/shows
https://www.explorebranson.com/article/silver-dollar-city-fun-all-ages
https://www.explorebranson.com/attractions
https://www.explorebranson.com/article/pamper-yourself-branson-spa
https://www.explorebranson.com/article/pamper-yourself-branson-spa
https://www.explorebranson.com/shows
https://www.explorebranson.com/attractions
https://www.explorebranson.com/outdoors
https://www.explorebranson.com/outdoors/trails
https://www.explorebranson.com/article/seven-reasons-trout-fishing-enthusiasts-love-branson
https://www.explorebranson.com/calendar
https://www.explorebranson.com/attractions/family-fun
https://www.explorebranson.com/golf
https://www.explorebranson.com/shopping
https://www.explorebranson.com/christmas
https://www.explorebranson.com/calendar
https://www.explorebranson.com/convention-facilities/branson-convention-center
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Big Cedar Lodge Located in the Missouri Ozark Mountains overlooking Table Rock Lake, 
Big Cedar Lodge is a remote haven of natural beauty and outdoor adventure. With 
genuine Ozarks hospitality and unmatched aten�on-to-detail, this premier wilderness 
resort has received numerous awards including being named the number one resort in 
the Midwest by Travel and Leisure magazine. 

 
Chateau on the Lake Resort, Spa and Conference Center From the crisp, clean air to the 
breathtaking scenery, life is beter on the lake. And no place is that more apparent than 
the AAA Four-Diamond Chateau on the Lake Resort, Spa & Conven�on Center. 
Overlooking the pris�ne waters of Table Rock Lake, the resort draws from the natural 
charm of the Ozark Mountains while providing unparalleled ameni�es, ac�vi�es, and 
service. 
 
BRANSON LODGING  
 
We believe in a warm welcome and hear�elt hospitality. Branson's diverse lodging op�ons include more than 16,500 units 
in four-star resorts, na�onal-brand hotels, independent inns, nightly rental cabins and condos, vaca�on homes and more. 
So, whether you’re looking for a secluded cabin for your family, a bed-and-breakfast for a roman�c getaway or a full-
service suite to enjoy between shows, you’re sure to find exactly what you’re looking for. 
 
Click here for the official Explore Branson website. We Believe It’s Time For The Next Act To Begin… Branson, You Won’t 
Believe It Un�l You Do.  
 
ABOUT THE BRANSON /LAKES AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU 

 
Telling Your Story 
Your Voice of Business 
Growing Your Economy 
Projects Totaling $750 Million in the Pipeline 
Record 9.1 Million Visitors to Branson in 2019 
Advocated to Restore MO Tourism Budget to $20.1 Million 
 

The Branson/Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce and CVB serves as the voice of government, economic and community 
development and the primary marketing channel for our Destination Marketing Organization, Explore Branson. 
Community involvement in Branson and Taney County, Missouri strengthens our ability to advocate for Branson tourism 
in Jefferson City and Washington, D.C., and helps to deliver our visitor message to millions of Americans. 
 
The business at the Branson/Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce is growing businesses through increasing visibility and 
helping to bring awareness to businesses. 
 
It is the responsibility of the Chamber/CVB to provide opportunities to grow businesses and keep you aware of challenges 
on the horizon.  Stay informed of the latest community news here. 
 
Imagine Branson allows future residents, businesses, and job relocators to understand why Branson is successful and how 
they might fit into the bigger picture. 
 
Get involved today and work with people who strength the theater industry and attractions, grow the workforce, and 
attract sports tournaments.  Meet passionate people like yourself and get involved. 
 
Click here for more information. 

https://www.explorebranson.com/convention-facilities/big-cedar-lodge
https://www.explorebranson.com/hotels-meeting-space/chateau-lake-resort-spa-convention-center
https://www.explorebranson.com/lodging/hotels-motels
https://www.explorebranson.com/lodging/cabins
https://www.explorebranson.com/
https://www.bransonchamber.com/covid19resourcepage/
http://onpointmo.com/
https://www.bransonchamber.com/5-in-five-strategic-plan/
https://www.bransonchamber.com/
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COMPANY CULTURE 
 
Branson is known for emphasizing family, fun and patrio�sm, and we celebrate these core values. We work hard. We have 
fun. We volunteer. We take care of each other. We encourage open thinking and open discussion. We respect our 
differences and support each other as we all strive to do our best work, individually and as a team. We do things the ethical 
way because it is the only way. We strive to create a fun, relaxed atmosphere, but also realize the importance of 
professionalism in our role as a leader within the community. We encourage innova�on and are not afraid of change. We 
are always looking ahead, reading ahead, thinking ahead. We do what we say we are going to do. We return calls and treat 
everyone like they are our best customer. We believe in coun�ng our blessings. Our team is regularly encouraged to get 
out and play in the vibrant vaca�on des�na�on we represent. 
 
POSITION SUMMARY 
 
The President serves in the primary leadership posi�on for the Branson/Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce & CVB in 
Branson, MO.  The President is expected to provide visionary leadership and ensure the organiza�on’s day-to-day 
opera�onal success.  The organiza�on is the official des�na�on marke�ng organiza�on (DMO) for the Branson/Lakes area 
and is the agency of record for the City of Branson as well as the Tourism Community Enhancement District (a legisla�vely-
created district including most of the City of Branson as well as some adjacent geographic territory).  The top key success 
of the CVB and the President’s role will come from successful and aggressive growth of the tourism base in Branson. 
 
Simply stated, this position is focused on increasing tourism in the Branson market while maintaining the overall efficient 
and effective running of the Chamber. 
 
The President oversees strategic planning, interpreta�on of policy, development/implementa�on of the annual ac�on 
plan, organiza�on’s budget & finances, and the func�ons of the Chamber.  The President serves at the direc�on of the 
Board of Directors. Direct reports include Chief Marke�ng Officer, SVP/Chief Sales Officer, VP of Opera�ons, Chief 
Economic Development Officer/EVP, VP of Government Affairs, VP Membership Engagement and VP Sports Development.  
 
GENERAL RESPONSIBILILITIES 
 
The President func�ons in accordance with BLACC/CVB opera�onal guidelines and within professional code of ethics in 
accordance with Branson community standards.  Maintains a professional, courteous, approachable demeanor while 
conduc�ng business inside and outside the organiza�on.  The individual strives to u�lize consulta�ve decision making from 
internal and external key stakeholders and has a passion to drive results while building a reputable, credible and 
community focused DMO and service organiza�on. 
 
RESPONSIBILITIES/FUNDING OF THE ORGANIZATIONS 
The CHAMBER is a member-driven service organiza�on and receives revenue from members and sponsors.  The CVB is a 
community-service organiza�on that focuses on driving increased tourism for the Branson/Lakes area.  Marke�ng/sales 
ini�a�ves are currently funded from contracts with the City of Branson and the Tourism District.    
 
ESSENTIAL ORGANIZATIONAL FUNCTIONS 
The President ensures the organiza�on is healthy and balanced with success for today while always building strategic plans 
for the future.  The President u�lizes resources to ensure he/she and the BLACC/CVB achieve success in the following 
areas: 
 
TOURISM STRATEGIC PLANNING – In conjunc�on with the Board of Directors and staff, develops and implements short-
term and long-range strategic plans focused on tourism and visita�on, with goals and objec�ves to target atrac�ng repeat 
visitors as well as new visitors to the area.  Develop and maintain a network of peers in the tourism industry through 
regional and na�onal professional organiza�ons. 
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MARKETING, MEDIA & PUBLIC RELATIONS – Ensures a consistent and dynamic des�na�on marke�ng strategy & message 
is developed and used to achieve the organiza�on’s goals.  Maintain involvement with the organiza�on’s agency 
rela�onships.   
 
OPERATIONAL PLANNING - In conjunc�on with the Board of Directors and staff, develops and implements an annual 
Ac�on Plan to advance the Chamber’s mission.    
 
VISION/GOVERNANCE - Acts as the organiza�on’s visionary by formula�ng and communica�ng a vision that defines the 
roles of the Chamber and the CVB. Understands and communicates the requirements of the organiza�on’s bylaws and 
structure. 
 
PUBLIC PERCEPTION - Responsible for the Chamber and CVB’s image and communica�ng their purpose and message for 
each side of the organiza�on. Create a climate that will maximize posi�ve economic growth through crea�ve leadership.  
Is the primary spokesperson for the Chamber and CVB. 
 
COMMUNITY RELATIONS - Iden�fies, establishes, and maintains strategic linkages with poli�cal and governmental 
leaders, businesses, and organiza�ons whose influence, support and/or assistance could be of value to the Chamber 
and/or CVB. Par�cipates in local, state, and na�onal organiza�ons related to the organiza�on’s mission. Acts, in 
conjunc�on with the Chairman of the Board, as the organiza�on’s primary spokesperson.  
 
BOARD RELATIONS - Builds and maintains strong rela�onships and communica�ons with the Chairman of the Board, 
Execu�ve Commitee and Board of Directors. Communicates with the board regarding the organiza�on’s vision, mission 
and strategic direc�on and tac�cal goals. Analyzes and priori�zes issues and develops recommenda�ons for Board ac�ons 
as appropriate. Provides assistance in the iden�fica�on and recruitment of Board members. 
 
ADVOCACY & PUBLIC POLICY – Builds rela�onships with local, state & federal government officials to achieve the 
legisla�ve priori�es of the organiza�on.   
 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT – Supports resource development and provides high-level support and feedback on posi�ve 
economic development for the community.   Also has a seat on the Execu�ve Commitee of the Taney County 
Partnership.    
 
MEMBERSHIP RELATIONS- The Branson Chamber is a membership organiza�on.   The President creates and enforces an 
organiza�onal climate that ensures the Chamber is a member-centric service organiza�on.  The organiza�on involves 
members of the community and has an ac�ve and thriving membership base.     
 
COMMITTEE RESPONSIBILITIES – Provides staff support specifically related to the following governing bodies and 
commitees:  

o Board of Directors  
o Execu�ve Commitee  

• Presence required at the following mee�ngs:  
• Marke�ng Oversight Commitee (MOC) 
• Tourism Community Enhancement District (TCED)  
• Branson City Council  
• Hollister Chamber of Commerce  
• Table Rock Lake Chamber of Commerce 
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KEY CHARACTERISTICS  
 

• Good Listener 
• Consensus Builder 
• Visionary  
• Collabora�ve 

• Flexible 
• Crea�ve  
• Charisma�c  
• High integrity  

• Authen�c 
• Excep�onal 

Communica�on Skills 
 

 
TOP PRIORITIES  
 

1. Develop an organiza�onal strategic plan inclusive of a marke�ng and group sales plan that addresses the various 
business segments and visitor segments with a goal of increasing visita�on. 

2. Build and develop rela�onships with city leaders, business leaders and community leaders. 
3. Build trust and confidence in the Chamber/CVB, tell the organiza�on’s story, and share successes with the 

community. 
 
If interested in learning more about this great opportunity, please send your resume to the SearchWide Global 
Executive listed below. 
 

 
Nicole Newman, Vice President | SearchWide Global 

www.searchwideglobal.com | info@searchwidegloabl.com  

480-264-7675 (direct) | 951-640-3745 (mobile) 
 

About SearchWide Global 
 
SearchWide Global is a full-service executive search firm primarily for companies in the travel, tourism and convention, 
and hotel and lodging industries. We specialize in C-Level, Director and Management level executive searches for 
companies ranging in size from Fortune 500 corporations to mid-sized public and private companies.  

http://www.searchwideglobal.com/
mailto:info@searchwidegloabl.com

